**Lunch Menu**

- **Fried Chicken and Shrimp Combo**
  - served with blue cheese dip, cocktail sauce and vegetable sticks

- **Quesadilla Muy Grande**
  - tortilla filled with chili chicken, Manchego cheese and green onions, served with spicy guacamole and salsa

- **Soup of the Day**
  - freshly prepared daily, ask your server for today's special

- **House Salad** (V)
  - crisp field greens with Royal Culinary Collections™ virgin olive oil and balsamic vinegar

- **Royal Caesar Salad** (V)
  - have it your way: plain, with grilled chicken or salmon

- **Traditional Cobb**
  - big and chunky with your choice of dressing

- **Traditional Reuben Sandwich**
  - shaved corned beef on rye with sauerkraut

- **Tuna or Turkey Wrap** (V)
  - garnished with shredded lettuce and cubed tomatoes, served with a side house salad or potato chips

- **Classic Omelette**
  - prepared plain or with your choice of onions, avocado, tomatoes, bacon or mozzarella, served with fries or a house salad

- **Broiled Cajun Catfish** (V)
  - seasoned with Royal Culinary Collections™ spices and lemon, served with daily vegetables

- **Grilled Royal Steak**
  - with zesty herb butter and fries

- **Classic 1/4 Pounder Burger or Veggie Burger** (V)
  - plain, with cheese, bacon or both comes with a side house salad or fries and coleslaw

- **Stir-Fried Chinese Vegetables** (V)
  - tofu, noodles and traditional Chinese vegetables are wok tossed with ginger-soy sauce

**Wines**

- Pinot Grigio, Danzante, Venetie, Veneto, Italy
- Sauvignon Blanc, Calierra, Valle Central, Chile
- Chardonnay, Stone Cellars by Beringer, California, USA
- Chardonnay, Hardys, Nottage Hill, South Eastern Australia, Australia
- Cabernet Sauvignon, Woodbridge, Twin Oaks, Robert Mondavi, California, USA

*For pricing and additional wine selections, please ask your waiter for the Royal wine list.*

A V.A.T. tax may be added to your check based on itinerary.

**Tutti Pasta!**

Prepared a la minute in the dining room.

**Daily Specials**

- **Corn Chowder**
  - Finished with chopped chives

- **Turkey Club**
  - On brioche toast with French fries, homestyle coleslaw and dill pickle spears

- **Banana-Chocolate Strudel**
  - Fluffy pastry served with vanilla sauce

**Sweet Indulgences**

- **New York Style Cheesecake**
  - an all time favorite

- **Tropical Fruit Cup with Vanilla Ice Cream**
  - cool and refreshing

- **Coconut Créme Brûlée**
  - smooth and creamy with a twist

- **Chocolate Brownie Sundae**
  - for the chocolate lover in you

**Beers**

- Beck's
- Heineken
- Anheuser Light
- Corona
- Bass Ale
- Foster's Oil Can

**Cooper's Light**

- Budweiser
- Bud Light
- Miller Lite
- Mich Ultra

**Coffees**

- Espresso
- Cappuccino
- Café Mocha
- Latte
- Iced Coffee

*In keeping with today's increased nutritional awareness our Royal Lifestyle dishes reflect lighter, healthier fares*

V - Vegetarian selection